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price of this Gazette is E :gbt
Dollars per annum to Subscribers residing

in the city of Philadelphia. All others pay
one Bullar additional,for endo-img and El-

ecting i and unless some person in this city
will become for the
it must bfpr.id Six Months in .itlvancc.

United States, ?

Pennsylvania District, j

IN Pursuance of a Writ to me di-
reited from the HonorableRichard Peters Esq.
Tudgeof theDiftrift Coureof the United StaK9,.n

St tb. Pcr.ntylvanUU.ftna, be e*pofed
ro public Tale at the Merchants. Coffee Houfc in

the City of philadelphi i on Tueftlay the icxh day

ot Angttft i"ft- at l» o'clock at roOn.

The armed Trench veflfel,

LE VAIKQUEUR.
With afl and fogitar her apparel, gmi» and ap-

ewttwnMS, C.pmd by the armed fc. ?

Llled tl)» Gat>gc«»
,jtr (t*ie public armed vclT . «,.

; d the Norlolk,
c nmoinderf by William Ba<nVndge, F.lq.bejngin

,St of the said armed I'r. 'U'U frffel, and in cpm-

xZaf with the bid the
fell cap:,tire) and eaudeutr.rd according to law.

WILLIAM NICHOLS, iba^sMl.
N. B. The inverterjr f.wy be f«en at my uthce.

PISiM \

FOR SALE,
Pine Forge and Farm, B

Eighty Doffars Reward, .ftOICR out of the PUIS )N for the City and
County of Philadelphia, 011 the N'ight of the

31ft T«:y, 17V9, lh following d;icriSr(J filon».
J DANIEL HENDERSON,

THE parjnrrlhtp of JoChun B. Bond, and
John Brooks, trading under the tiin: o.;

Bond &ißrooks, is this day dilToWtn by rtiULnal'
cn,«j'ent, all indebted to them, are re-
queued to make immediate payment to Jofcuii
B. Bond, and tliofe having demands to present
rii«'ir accounts to htm for fettlemenr>

i Josbud B. Bond.
'John Brooks.

SITUATE in Douglas Townfcip, Berks county,
about on mile and a halfhorn the River Schuyl

kill, and five from Potts Town. The Farm con-

tains three hundred and *xty acre 9 of land, about
one hundred and twenty oi which is v. pod land; |
twenty-five acres of meadow, sixteen of which is I
watered,befides clover fields ; a very capital orch- ,
ard containing upwards of two hundred apfle |

An Iriflinian, alioHt 4? yari of age, 5 feit f.dr
'8 inches high, f'lll round face, dark hair, Oofct
made, has a down look arid lair complexion ; ws*

eonvified inithe coanty «l Berk's
CHRISTIAN SHARPS, April t

Alias John Thomas.
A nat'va, of Dutch parents av out 14 years of

age, 5 feet rc or 11 inche-. high, straight well
made, long visage, heavy eye brows, doAvn look,
a large bead oT hair, dark brewrt, wbith lie wears
quewed down to his waist ; was cot viiSed in Cum-
berland county.

JOHN STRATTS,

trees.
The forge has four two hammersand four-

pair of bellows, is in complete order, having been
lately repaired, and is capable of manufacturing
two hundred and forty ton*- of bar iroß annually.-
Likewise, a saw Mill, faith (hop, two ceal hocfes,
and a fefficient number of hcufs '0 accommodate
workmen, all in good order. Onfh- pranifes are
a two Hory stone dwellinghouse and counting house
(lone barn and Clafeles fufheient for thirty horses, a

large grain barn, cow houfe,and everyother Lniid-
ing necessary for the use ol the farm ar.d works.

Also about five rundred r.cres oi < xcclient
nut timber land from 3 to 5 miles from the works;
which w]il be fold eith r with the works or fuptr-
Rre, a« may suit the purchaser.

'1 he purcl.afer can be accommodated with wag-
gons, hcrfes, atld every other kind ol (lock neces-
sary for cartyirg the

The ttfrms may beknown by applying to JOHN
CLEMEN V >TOC|CRR,JvjpS merchant, Phtladiel-
phia, or to the fubferiber en the premises.

DAVID RUTTEU.

MAIL COACHEES
Between PhiladelthiA and Baltimore,

LEAVE Philadelphia every diy, (.Nuriday
excepted) at 8 o'clock, A M. ai'rive at

Halticfiore the next day, by lio*do£k,A. M.
Returning.

I.eave Baltimoreevery day, {Stindiy excrot-
at 4 o'clock, A. M. a«d arrive at Philadel-

phia the next day, by 9 o'clock, A. M.
BetweenNi'jy-Yoi. k andPun.AUKLrnui.
Leave Philadelphia tvery dky (Sunday ex-

cepted at ti o'clock at Oi>on, arrive at New-
York tfce next morntiljr, by 3 o'ciick.

'Ret -irihg.
Leave Ne«f-¥tfrk everyday (Sunday eliorbt-

cep'eu) at one o'clock! P. M. and arrive atPhiladelphia the next
Sgats in tic hlai7 Coacbees to be taken in

Ne'ij-Ycrk,
At Biitrtlan's Ofilce, Nn. c, Cortlar.d-llreet

Iv PLitcflflj hfa.
At FrjPciV Hotel, Ko. r3', iTiutfi Fourth-

ftreet, shti at tile Prailklin Inti, N'<>. north
Second street.

Alias J oh k Soto,
A Spaniard, about 3c yeirs of age, five feet 10

inches high, weH made, fair complexion, black
frizle'd hair, which he wears qued ; was conviiled
at Pitt&iirgh.

Went > ft -rlfn, atriiefamerinieicertain MAR-
TIN KNOWLKS, well known in this city, who
Was apprehended on the day of I'.tf escape tor com-
mitting A burglary at the House of J G. Koch.?
The above reward will he paid for the delivery of
the above daVried perfoss at the Prifcin ofthe City
and CWWVy of Philadelphia, or 011 fedurH
in any jail in the'JnlteJ States, or tviefcty dollar's
lor either eL them.

PHILIP EDWARDS, kteper.
, Phi! {'ia Piifon, ccd^vvj'uly *s w&ftf

FOR SAL.
T

Jn the jhip John Frs.itford, command-
ci* from Afiont nmi Gibraltar

308 PIPES BRANDY,
34 ho'gfh'eads ilrcng bodiedRED WINE
31 quarter csfcs J
15 butts ? SHERRY60 quarter calks )

toe quarter calks Malaga Wine
190 Raifins

The cargci of (lit brig F.nterprife from Havanna
TO BE SOLD,

An Invoice of Wodllens,
CIOSSISTING of Coivfe and Fine Cloths,?
j principally Dart Eluk andprinted Caflih-iCTiis

O'iUcn c? y
No iji Markct-llrect.

c

.i .J* jidttifn&re.
eovt is r* rra or

300 VbSttt of whtti ahd brmim Sugifj,
90 hng/headi of M"Uffcs,

Agda few Tent of LOO «V OOI>,
Which *ifl be landed iu two or three dayi.

.Jw-jiliiato NevV-York, and 8 Dollait from Phila-
delphiato Baltimore. . '

All baggage ovet 141b. weighr/is*fmted 9
5 ecnt' |*r peund.

' TieProprietor* are QQtvf£(taofit>t4 foetal*.gage. LEVI.PE43E.
fia&ic 'PhtTMelpbik"

Afply to
WHARTON & LEWIS,

apuil *9

lit S»u'tbFront street.
i.fufto-

LINENS.450 boxes do.
94 jars do

fOR SAL* ST »

NICKLIN& GRlfffi H,
Who also offerfor sale,

jL-j§sfc\ THE SAID S|BIP

BELVEDERE.
SHE is New-Yoric built, coppered to th- bend*,

mounts 14 fix-pounders, with small arms in
proportion, and fails faft.

august u m w & ( tf
~

FOR LOND6N,

fdtiß' & c«4
PHlj/irlft&i-0/ iSf

to N*ttvr3ftrf:
£- : ? -

A afloitisent of
4-4 &. 7-8 wide Irish Linens,

in half boxes,
Some of which are very fine*?<alfo, a few bales

3-4 & 78 brown &half bleached Dowlas^
Suitable for the St Domingo trade, and entitled t6

General Pol
__ May I

i ,<* L Eii.jb.-fe .*<
t V blfWt Hea*' iijUKtrHtty -? j

ptfto* CSOotft-> ftlMerYV L ..«i-ifceUonffi, V) *^\f» c ffe
twt,-eiciiiwlltciitifigM,Jft. eanpUt«.

i.x-tfm h>Bg;«s ,»s*> e««ffv>d Vtefit Wr£ 18-cwt.cach.-withCMtfegp, «\u25a0
complete; _ * ; .
CkrMQtdM*a,flidU®*Krii|£«, ip, ti & M®pk^.^

Mtitf Jtylrrw*teß&ui<r ? ;' \ ,\u25a0=.-? '?;

r j.,v'.%\u25a0- - <*':**<?>*<lT

O «

tfraw'-acli.
Which will b« diipo'fed of on reasonable terms bj

.tlid package.
JAMES GLIBBORN W ENGLISH,

No. 13, fou'.h Front street.
July IQ tut fs tf

JohnMiller, Jvn.
No. 80, Dock, near Third Street. .

r.DtrARD JONts, Master,
3!HaißTi'll,:, fail with all convenient
fpccd.?*'or freight nr pafiage apply to

JOSEPH SIMS,

fias for Suit.
CafTaes,
Bafias,
Mamoodics,
Taffaties,
Colicoes,
Patna
Romal and ( HandkercJiiefs.
Mulmul J

Ttliforegmn-g goods are notu to itfold at

REDUCED PRICES,
N. B. Many »f these Goods ir.ay be printed to

advantage in this country.
may 16 3*wt[

? V Tkff4 Stffrt.

Theßritifh Letter.of Marque

L O yD*o N,
&*S3&-jS£^ Samuel Roper, commander,

BURTHEN 3JO Tons, copnered.fheathed,
niounrit.g' Twenty gu«s, and will be re&Ay to
receive a cargo in about i 4 days, for terms apply
. 0

~ NICKLIN GRttflTH.
WHO HAVE FOR SALE

NOTICE.
WHEREAS Msft'rs FOO7MAfJ if CI

have afiigned all their property both
real awl perfonnl, to the I'wbfcribc-rs, in truf
for the benefit of their creditors ; Therefore a
persons who are indebted to said firm, or ti
Richard Footman, or Richird S. Footman
prior to the 23d March, 1799, are reqweftec
forthwith to make payment or they will be im-
Tiediaiely put in suit, and those who have
:laimt ajraiufl them are delired ta exhibit them
iroperly attefied, to either of the ftihfcribers.

SAMUkL PRICE, I Jjjignecs appoint.
. SAMiJF.L YORKE, \rd Ij the Court.

J?biladciphia ; Jmiyjtj, I ?99- dim

THE SUBSCRIBER
sTAVING been appointed admir.iflratcr to
LI the eilate of the rev. JOHN WADE. (de.
eased) lateol New Jcrfcy?

NOTICE i» hereby given to all persons indebted"
0 »he said cftate, to make immediate payment to

gainft the fane, to render their accounts u ithout
leUy, properly attested

no. 131, Market lireet
\u25a0

LAST NOTICE.
ALL Persons indebted to theEfiate of John

Warnir, fruorj Turner, late of this
City, deceased, are requelted to come forward
and discharge their refpeilive obligations, or 1
they Will be put irt suit?and those having de-
mands again)* laid estate, are desired to furoiHi
them, legally attested, for settlement, to

Robert Dawfon, executor.

OJ' HOARD SAID SHr r.

40 tons Patent Sheathing COPPER
affortcd from 18 to 31 ounces to the square
foot.

Composition Nails, Spikes and Bolts of various
deftriptions.

ao 4lb. guns 01 4 cwt. each,
40 61b. .0. 6 cwt. do.

No. ioi, North Second-Street.
TO BE DISPOSED OF,

A PARCEl. OF
11 <>lb. do. u,do.
16 do, do. with carriages, II cwt. each,

a 4O crates Queens Ware, affortcd,
iocr t«ns Fin.- Stoves Salt,

45 do.House Coal, and a quantity of Paints
august 3 cotltf

ELEPHANTS TEETH ;

Andfir approved votes at 6(3 9 mdtiths,
A quantity ofSLAB CfCUT WHALEBONE

7 & 12 feet long?Enquire as above,
august 9

'

«Jiawßw
\ '

Thefast sailing Ship

She i« well calculated as a
Packet between this and the southern ftatcs, hav-
ing handsome and erterjfive accommodations for
paffenijers. She is well fuiti:i for the ftreights or
Weft India trade, and can be sent to sea at a trif-

f JUST IfeEtJEIV^D,-
broni the BOSTON Aianijuctoy,

a i±UANTirr oe
WINDOW GLASS,

Of different sizes.

» Ii-_ \u2666 o*

T O B E LET,
PoJJeffioh to be given on the 261b Avgujt,

A convenient Three Story Brick House,

SITUATE in Spruce bitWectV Secotid arid Third
Street; apply at No. no South Sccobd Street

julytS

FOR SALE BV,
ISAAC HARVEY:, Ja%

N. B. Anyftzeor f«is that may be wanted cut
larger thtn 18 by 12 can be hadtrom laid manufatto-
ry, on being ordered | and aitenuon given toforwaid
on any urdcrs that may be left tor tnatpurpote?
Apply at No. 9, Souih Waler-flteet, as above.

July 8 dtf

Unseated Lafids in hvz?rnei<
TEBS

th*r tk'<ita«r<ioe an
\u25a0#!&?'pifftf Smw the hSfIWI

Itertf' Bftd&j 'TOtelf
t#e Mth of
vertifelfpc sale jfcws. Ikw fltfsflfr- * ; 1-'.

,;... ; Jxifoi gmtf** V Ckwoty,Coo«J#fyr
.? v; v ' "*

?

CamwijEon«;4' Office, \u25a0' ) ,

,\u25a0';? u.-'-w-j :

\u25a0 -way-30.
,'\u25a0l i

Lost or Mislaid,
A CERTIFICATE oi one (hare of the Bank of

the United States bearing date HlJarjaiy
i 7y3» 'n name of Joseph Thornlwrgh, No.
5138, for the renewal ot wijich application hath
bean made at said Bank, and all perlono concerned
are desired to take notice thereof.

Ship Broker's Office,
And CammiJJion Store,

\u25a0No. 119, South fhoxt Strfft,
Next doar to the Cullom House.

ROIJEKT DENISON, Junr.Philadelphia, june i i. djm
HPHE Subscriber, eucouragcd Dy the adviceofX his friends, offers his lervice to the public
as a Ship »nd Insurance BroW
fes to buy and fell veflels and every thing relat-
ing thereto?afhft mafiers of vefl'eisand others
in entering and clearing at the Custom-House,
procuring and flapping freight, fettling Insur-
ance and all other mercantile accounts, and
have o-n hand the occeffsry BlanksSnd Stamps.papers in fcreignlanguageMranflated,am! in-
formation (;iven in general mercantile matters.
?From aknowledgejwincd by longexperience
of every'branch of business he hopes to be ufe-
ful to those who plevife to favor him with their
commands. SAMUEL EMERY.

novemfccT IQ _%vn

notice.., \u25a0'
,

TpBEhsita ttf Wft DEi
... X' .fcwcneriy fron.y«rfcft>ir« in Gres-Britaiw,
latftjjf the State ot Newi-Jcriry in the United
S tateaof Alrierict, are .hereby rcqutfle<J toiMakeipjjiication ra Phjlad-
Mptrih;- NoV'ijj, order to
tefcetyethe proceedsof the fi^el|a(e.

KoyirAm ti*o>lsoN,
Admitfffttat4ir 4li« Bftate of tfie

said Jofin WaUti

UNSEATED LANDS.
'"pHfi.'owr.drS ofUnfcSrtfed !a:-ds in FA\ETTE\u25a0I COUNTY (Punn.) arcKcW'.y notified, that
unfcfs che tries due on said lands for th« years

796, 1797 and 1798, are paid into the hand» of
General Kphraim Douglafs, County Tr on
or befVre 1 hurfday the 19th day of September
next, they will be adVerfifed forfale as the law di-
rtfSts

Caleb Mounts, ")
JotiTtS Alteft. I County Cotnmij'r.

jobn Falton, J
.Uoioo.L'own, juuc ,'99\u25a0 ('4) 43at.' :

Lofi or y,if.aid,
ACE^TFFICATE of one (hire of the

Dank of the Usited Stat«<. No. 4933, in
the name of Julia Wadfworth Kriox, and for
which, application is. ma'c!c at -lie Brink of the
United States for the renewal of said certifi-
cate ; and al! persons concerned are ,'lefired to
take notice. CLEMENT BIl)DLE.

may J3

: i;
d*m

TO LET,
A conteaisr.t, genteel end ran i r two story

BRICK HOUSE,
With a lirpe yai J, near the cornet of Market

and Six'h ftrcEts.
Enquire at the Brewery, corner of

Dock am*. I'ear itreetv, of
ttJKE \V. MORRIS.

. . : £ iWß&i&r,. * " . \u25a0'?

.;; ist-of Qftobet next,i' & WHABLF,
-"1, A~ DJ-WMIISjS' tha 1 iofeunied-f Wfcfoi'"-- 1-,h*,tscW m«y

as1 '

'«
'" : i'. ?-'': z «\u25a0#» jslv ijr

-I

-% "

of ttnitti) States, *?-<» Philadelphia Daily Advertiser^
' ' . -. ?. .'u ?..... . . > -- - \u25a0 , \u25a0 ?\u25a0' , ? --re*

['Volume XVI.
I *l*4.

Fa'fhionable Millinery.
ELIZA M*DOUGALL,

NO. 134, M/UtKBT STREBT,
HASjuft received per 11] ip Thomas Clialkley ? , ;

and, Adriana. from Loudon, an elegant aflorttnenc
of the moffc fafhionabte Millinery, vix.
. Chemillfirosette FEATHERS

Fancy flowers
Black ti/Tanjr flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue craps, full dress caes
Do. do. and Nelfon's bonnets
Infant's pipe straw bonnets
Maid's fancy do. do.
Women's do. do. do..

Do. do. lhades
Do do hats

fancy bugle flioe roses
Do. do. trimmings

Black, whit*, blue,yellow, pins and orange «rap«
Black, white and green gauze veils

L>o. gallic cloaks
N. B. Ami per Harmony, just arrived, a further

afibrtmept of IVi illincry.
June 26 cots; ?

Received by 'lie sljfp Adriar.fi,cdptain Carl-
ton, f, om London;

A LARGE A3 S O TMF N T OF
HAIR SEA TINGS,

Suitable for chair and fopna cQvc<f, c nGftirg
of ftrip'cd and plain, ancj of the f.'itawirg
widths, viz 17, IS, 19, 30, ai, a», 13, 14
16, 28, 30 and 31 inches.

FOR SALE ir
GEORGE PENNOCK,

?julv 8 cots ?

AT a fyetial meeting of the Board of pro*
pe.-ty in Lancaster, June 14, 1799.Present,

Daniel Brcdbead, Sec en.') T .

-John Halt, Secretary, I°f La'ld
Francis Johnston, Reg.Gen. j °l ice ?

The petition l f Thomas Sre *ardfon on behalf
of himfelf and the other trufteis for the eftale
of Samuel Caldwell, fuiwivingpartner of JamesMeefe, bearing date Philadelphia, sth Month
17th 1799, Hated as follows, viz. That a certain
John Collins had in consequence of fraudulent
deeds poll, obtained patents for two certain
tratfls of land, one fitaate in the cott.ty ofNorthumberland, surveyed to Samuel Caldwell
in pursuance of a warrant dated in 1774 ; and
th« other situate n®w in Luzerne county, sur-
veyed to said Caldwell by a warrant also datsd
in 1774? and requelled that patents might be
granted, Tor the said ;rai!ls, to William Cram-
tnond, Edward Tilghman, John Afhley, and
Thotrias Stewardfon, trullees of the eflate ofSamuel Caldwell, surviving partner of JamesMeefe, as the said two trails were part of the
eflateof Meefe and Caldwell.

Whereupon the Board hiving considered thefame, ordered that at lead sixty days notice be
given in one of the Philadelphia newlpapers,
and in the Lincafler Journal to the said Collins
or his afligris, to appear before the Board en
the firft Monday in Odtober next, to (hew eaule
if any he or they have, why pa cnts should not
iflge for the said two trails to the said trullees
agreeably to the prayer of th* said petition.

A true copy
For JOHN7 HALL, Esq.

Sec'ry of Land Office.
N. LUFBOKOUGH.

j°'y *?
__

dam

Twenty Dollars Reward.DESERTED from the Rendezvous at Ea'f- i\u25a0in, JOHN PHANTOM, a soldier in
the 9th 0". States regiment. 5 feet 8 incheshigh, b' »e eyes, swarthy complexion and brown 1hair, which he wears long and queued ; he
ftonps much in walking, and bas a considerableimpediment in his fpeei'h.

At the f.me time SOLOMON KINNIMONT, 2 soldier 111 the fame regiment; he
is a handsome young man, 19 years olcf,/feet
10 and a quarter inches high, black eyes, fliortbrown hair, fair complexion.

They were enticed to deftrt hy two men.who said they had served as fcariats on boardtlie Baltimore Hoop-os-war, and went off withan 'ntenton to enlist in that fVrvJce ; both were
in full uniform, though they will probablychange their dress.

The above reward will be given for deliver-ing' the two, or ten dollars for either of them,
to any officer of the ninth repiaent; by

M TILGHMAN,ill Lieutenant 9th U; S. Regiment.Eafton (M,J Aug. f. ( s ) diw
FOR S J "L~E,

A variety of Lots, many of them vsry advah.rageoufly fituat.-d north of the city of Phila-dslphi.i, in different parts of the r.and known asthe Eflace.ol the late William Martin, Efq?manyof the lots afford valuable Ctes for Country leatsnotexcelled by any witl in the fame diftanec ol the
City, other 1 -ts are well adapted for GardenGrounds, Paflure &c. a tfiird description is well
calculated for buildings front ir.? up, n Frankloi droad, Second, Third, and Fourth lircets continuedto the German Town Road and also: on Cross Roadj
dtTigned to be laid out from Fourth Street to Fur-
tfers Lane, to the property extends Fof
further particulars,application'to be made to

NICHOLAS HOt.YDAY.
on the Prcmifes weflward ol Fourth Street.

8 i«'y dtf.

DONATION LANDS*
Notice is hereby given,

THAT Claimsfor Donation Lands grantedby the State of Pfririfylvanja to the Offij
cers and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
said State in the late war, will he received at
the Office of Comp-roller Generalof said Stateuntil the ill September next inclufivs, and thatthe fubferibers aiithorrfetl bylaw will fit as a
Board at the said Office on every Monday'from
ten o'clock in the forenoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unratified
Claims already filed, as well js those which
may he filed on or before the fa.d firft day ofSeptember next.

John Donnaldson, Comt'r«
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.FKTiR Baynton, Treas'r.Department of Accounts of )

Pennsylvania, May 15, '99. >
( 16J diw(m.w.fa tfj

I ,

-v

ROSS & SIMSOjV,
> HATB POfc l*»l,

300 pieces Ift art<l <id-qtiality Ruffii
' Dtirtt ""** _ ;,,'v
100pieces Ra»en|£>wfc (fty&ilot'j
Btffttm SJrrf iit Barrels,
A few bate,Qepgal ( j^iHUMS.
floobuftwls St Martin*

aprii 11

Hyioti Skin, f r v '
toaug Hyfc, ,14Aa-

j w
Umbrellas 13 to inches,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbon* and Sewing Silk?.

si !
- »'

:

W

i.j". '

TO BE SOLD B¥
ytssß & nokttitt irAi.tr.

Old Port Wind, in Pipers, Hhds.
and quarter calks,
Also Landing at titir Wbarf

\u25a0 From on bc-ani the ftip EdxrarrHrom LifVrn.
Lisbon Wine, in pipfes arid qfc. calks,

juttc 15 5

7HS PARTNERSHIP
TRADING under the; Firm- of

Hartsuorne, Large Co. arid J*TJV W Ro-
bert Wain, was dilFolved i ma. ltt, 1798, and
thepartnerthip trading under the firm of HxtTs-
uoENt Is" Large,
month lift, alt perfonß tindabtfd to eith*r o! tM
above firms arerequefted to make immeiiatc pay-
ment, and thofetharhavd demands :o prafent their
accounts.

? cno. 13th c^m
Old French Brandy in large and

frnall talcs
100 boxes 7 by 9 & 4 by to Window G4al%
10 chest pint & half-pint Tumblers, afibrted

216 whole & 6 half-tiercs Kice,
FOR. SAI.E BY

Gunny & Smith.
§may i, 1799 ,

An excellent Stand for Bitfinefs
FOR SALE,

And possess 'on immediately given.
THAT \u25bcaftuabk stand forbttff-

nef> Stt thefeifrofGheftcsr,Kent countyJft&fjrylaiul:
confining of a bViife ftdfe-houfc.oo sett l>y 66, tw'p'
Aorieshigb, tfcree'TofcttiV on a filler, wt)l appo|-' vtioned'for hufihriß; t'Wj' twenty,fpet rooms sos ffe.
reception bf grain, and a. and' ttihA.
rooms for gootl*, Mi it ezoeilnec cellar anderJ
the whole, cotnpleatly garneted offlW "faft and
pickling pork, with a l<w torn' Cfib ifdjMiTifcg, 'io
feet by ?ThWflianSilmthitJtii ihthiettaniSoOM'ft
aad most part fof bufi-
efs and the profpefl of retit'fiiug gwd crops of

wheat iaxhe country arrtOnd the tieM y>f Chester
flill tend to make it more duDrsrtSlfcttfthafe iticliii-
iog ta purchafc. 'tor tpr*<*,apyVy to'meffr». i Z«»oi titfslltgMtxrtb tS"
So/i, Phihdelpkijr, or the" fubferibers near the pre-
mifeaj GEORG& V. M'SAIfN

W. THOMAS.
P S?lftK^ab®»'4prqjFerty .ia in throe

months from thit date, it will be rented.
dS.w

"\u25a0jpHAT application will be made for the ilTiie

of the undermentioned certificates tor a like

number of snares of the ftnek of the fait! Initi-

Liverpoo!, loft ty the enpture of the Diana,
Richard Kirkbride, ma:lo~, on a voyage from
Philadelphia to Liverpool, Great-Britain, viz.

Two certificates, No. and 27001 far
five (hares each. Three certificates. No. 27*0?

-G.BIMPScfo, Cashier.
Bttdt:. U Urates; > 1
- suq *&\u25a0*?&. V tavern
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